Humble God,
your Son did not exploit his status but emptied himself.
Pour out your Spirit on all who are exploited,
in world or church,
on all who are humbled,
by state or employer or family member,
on all who are emptied
of hope, faith, or love.
As you highly exalted your Son who had become a slave,
highly exalt your children who suffer for righteousness,
or grieve those they have cherished,
or bend the knee to one who does not honor them.
Fill the earth with your justice and peace,
until every heart shall sing and every tongue confess
that you are the joy of their desiring,
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
ever one God,
in all ages and forevermore.

Amen, amen! Amen, amen!
Hosanna is our cry, Blessed One.
Your Son comes on a donkey in your name.
As Jesus entered Jerusalem
to bear our sorrows and suffer for our sins,
enter our hearts and confront our waywardness today.
Send your Holy Spirit upon us,
that we may be your Son’s crucified and risen body.
Send your Spirit upon this bread
that it may be living bread,
and on this wine that it may be the cup of salvation,
that together they may be for us the body and blood
of your Son Jesus Christ;
who, at supper with his disciples,
took bread, gave you thanks,
broke the bread, and gave it to them, saying,
“Take, eat: this is my body which is given for you;
do this in remembrance of me.”
After supper he took the cup.
Again he gave you thanks,
and gave it to his disciples, saying,
“Drink this, all of you:
this is my blood of the new covenant,
poured out for you and for many
for the forgiveness of sins.
Do this, as often as you drink it,
in remembrance of me.”

It is our joy and destiny to praise you, Lord God,
for in wondrous love you cast stars into space,
and in meek obedience
your Son surrendered to cruel nails.
With loving-kindness you called your people in Abraham,
and in covenant with Moses
you bound up your life in theirs.
Through exile you stayed close to them,
and in Jesus you came among them
bearing the fullness of grace and truth.
Your Son Jesus faced rejection, cruelty, and death,
yet in resurrection you exalted him,
and in sending your Spirit
you shed glory on all people.

And so, we rejoice with angels and archangels,
and with all the company of heaven,
singing the song of your unending praise: